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TELEGRAPHIC.
Uar Cabio IJla|intclica.

LONDON, Juno 18.-Advices from Croto ropicscuttho t'urks ii« badly worsted, ami having gouo into
fortified muí pu. anil having humed all tho inde¬
fensible villages and Inllod all tlioir Inhabitants.Tho Consols of tho various Powers havo notifiedtheir govornmcntu of tbcuo atrocities.
LONDON, Juno 18-3 P.M.-A formidablo anti-Popory riot ie progressing at Iiiriniiigluiui. Thomob sacked two streets. Tho rioters aro in strongforce. A Human Catbolio Chapel bad boon attack¬ed and tbroatouod with destruction, and intenseexcitement prevails. >

3 P. M. At this hour tho rioters aro in fullpossession of tho eily of Birmingham. All cflbrtsto preservo order provo futile. Largo bodies oltroops havo boeu tient to tho scene of disturbance,with orders to put down tho riot ero and restore or¬der at all hazKrds.
Tho Dank of Holland has reduced its roto of in¬terest to 2} por cont.
Tho Claegow and Arcadia havo arrived.
LONDON, Jone 18-Noon_Console '.Mi; Doods731.
Li ven roo i.. Juno 18-Noon.-Cotton quiet and

unchanged; csliuiatud salen 8000 bales.
LONDON, Juno 18 -livening.-Consols 91};Hond8 73J.
LIVERPOOL, Juno 18-Evening.-Colton closed

quiet. Middling Uplands ll jd.: Orleans Iii tl.
Kales 8000 huies. Manchester advices favorable
Uoods and yarns buoyant and strong.

Washington New».
WABHTNOTON, Juno 18.-Tho cross-examination

did pot shako Dye's testimony materially, though
nome inconsistencies exist botwoon that given bo-
foro ibo court and that boforo tho military com¬
mission.
A black woman, a sorvaut in Mrs. Sun a tl's

houso, testified to having scon Surratt at homo on
tho night of tho assassination. A sporting i;e nt le¬
in an les title i to having scon him on tho afternoon
of. tho day on Pennsylvania avenue. <

It is in proof that, under tho nomo of John Har¬
rison, Surratt loft Montreal eu tho afternoon of the
12th and roturned on tho isl h. This would givohim-about four dave to moko bis trip and do his
work. Tho Court thou adjourned.
Tho followiug dispatch waB saut to Conara!. Jos.

II. Steadman, Collector of tho Int oi n al Revenue.
New Orleans:

. WASHINGTON,' Juno 10.
7b (Jen. James B. Steadman, Ktw Orleans :

Will you accept the mission to Mexico, and pro-ccod thoro without dclayV
(Signed) WM. ll, SEWARD.
Steadman Bent the following reply "I thank

you for tho compliment you have paid me. Tho
condition of my privato affairs' compels nid to de¬
cline." 'l; ' .'...'if*
tiTwcnlv-niuo bondB of $1000 each,alleged to have
boen stolon, woro found in tho Treasury Valli t.
Thoro wan a lull Cabinet to-day.

Ü,. '- '? Richmond News.
It on MONO, Juno 18.-Judgo.Willlam II. Ly mi",

of tho Haut UK'S Court, died this afternoon. > :
'Registration fn the city to-day' Shows tho«bites

Ovo uh ead, At tho Oqqnty (.Court Houso twouly-niao whites registered, anq only ono black.--rb J-^irx'xSJ
Connecticut LcgUlnture.

HAxtrvoBD,' CONK,,. Juno ia.- -Both lionnes or
the Legislature, unanimous}- passed irosdlulions
wuloomiug President Johnson os tho guest of tho
State; Uovernor Unglisb and staff to receive him,and ho bo iarita'd to,visit tho Legislature.

, I.ntcit JUfUemn Nows,
NEW Û3XSA>.a. Jurie' 18.-Tho following is fromOalvoo1ob7a»toaUho lßthr^ 4*

Wo havo plates fruin Querataro of Ibo 3d and
Monterey ojf tho SUI." A loiter from San Luis ol
tho 8d says that a lelaarram from Querataro of the
3d eUtea that;1'tho trial was TÍO t concluded. Sixtyladies in iimttrqiiig r«tud.ipg'nlrtau Luis called on
President Juarez and- brsjpd.*rbr tho livos of the
Î'rimmers at Onnrntnro. .Thir" President said that
ia would do all ho could compatible with justicoand his duties; that many Liberals [had been shot,unil they lind not interceded. MTwo engagements near the capital resulted in
favor of the Republicans. Tho foreigners advised
Marques to surrender, promising to protect his
escape. . "' "..

Tho Brownsville Hanchoio says that Ll Mox-°-
cano, of tho 12th, roports that Santa Anna was off
Yera Cruz.. iIt is rm oi tod that Maximilian askod a privateinterview with Juarez, for tho purposo of disclo¬
sing important State secrets,
Maximilian was' convicted on tho night of tho 3dinstant, and sentenced to be shot on tho morningof tho 4 th, with Mirarnon and Mcjihn.Marquez, commanding tho City of Mexico, exe¬

cuted (Jouerai O'Harraxi, thu oômniandor of thopost, for. treasonable, correspondence with thc
Liberals. Do hos also arrested 100 Liberal aytu-
Íiathisors, and throatenH lo oxéenlo thom and burn
he capital, if Maximilian and bin Cenarais aro-

harmed.
Mojilia Bclcctod Escobodo as his counsel, who

refused to serve, saying ho would seo bim d -d.
Finke's DuUotin has roturas from El Paso, ami

Other Custom Houses on tho Rio Ürando, by whichit appears that tho export of cotton to Mexico this
year was about 10,000 bales. Bonded warehouses
havo boen established at Son Antonio. Tho trade
with tho interior of Mexico is now expected to bo
large.

Registration tn Georgia.
AUOUSTA, Juno 18.-Regis tration in tho 18th

Senatorial District coramonccd to-day. At onoprecinct in this city 1G8 registered-108 blacks Sud
M whites.

Reglatration In Mobile.
.MOBUTU, Juno 18.-Ono hundred" and.fifty voters

registered in this city yesterday-ono hundred
and twenty-throe whites and twâaty-soven 'colored.

marine Nom.
NEW YOBS, Juno 18.-Arrived, tho steamships EB Scuder and Manhattan, fiom Charleston.

Domestic Marketa.
NOON DISPATCH. .'

NEW YOBS, Juno 18.-Stocks strong. Gold 37].Monoy Ga7. Sterling, timo, 10]; Bight, 10 J ali ij.'Ü2 Coupons, 1101. Flour lSa2S lower. Wheat dull
and declining. Corn a shade tinner. Pork lowor,at $20 CO. Lord dui'. Whiskey H toady. Cotton
quiet, at 27c. Freights firm.

KVENINO DISPATCH.
Btooks moderately activo. Money Ga7 per cent.

Gold 37J. '62 coupons, HOiallOL Cotton steady;eales 2300 halos at 27c. Flour heavy and ulieot-
Cod ; State $74,all ; Southern $7 OOalS. tConiclosod with an ad van co of lc.; Western mixed,
now, $1 07al ll ; old, $1 12al 13. Fork hoaw al
$20 60a20 80, dosing at $20 C8. Lard heavy. Wilta-
koy quiet, at 86 in bond. Rico and sugar firm.
Coffee quiet. Naval Stores unchanged. Freightsfirm ; on cotton by steamer 7-16, by sail 3-1G.
BALTIUOHE, Juno 18-Rio Coffee dull. Flour,nothing doing; tendency still down. Corn stoady;receipts light; Western Mixed $1. Buger quietand steady, with a large stock. Provisions stoadyand firm, tho stock of which is light. Bacon
NEcw*0Bxz\ifLoo<* Romand. Whiskey steady at

-Low Middlings, 244. I'.ete,,,,.. ....1311, against 1850. Exports eamo limo' fl/iO,Choice Louisiana ,Sugar, 114; Choica Porto Rico,iii; retailing Cuba No. 12, il1.' 'Cuba Molasseshold at 47^a50. Flour too unsettled for accurate
, quotations-sales of double ortra, $1125; treble

do. $14. Corn dull- -mixed and yellow D4a95; whito
'and choice $lal 03/ Oats dnll al 70a75. Pork dull
and lowor, cskie$23 00. Bacon Shouldors 104;Clear Sides 18. 30ld37i,, Sterling 48a02J. BightExchange on Now York ]a| premium.
MOBILE, Juno 18.-Balee 800 bales and quiet, at

21c for Middlings. Receipts 123 halos. j
SAVANNAH, June 18.-Cotton' vary quiot .andweak; sains 85 bales; Middlings 25o. Receipts' 40C

bales. ,
, , , j

AUGUSTA, Juno 1H.- Cotton, moro i nclvvo, but
prices easy. Sales 235 halos; Strict Middling, 24c.

FLUE.-De tween tho hours of 12 and 1 o'clock on
Monday morning tho elegant and commodious re-
sidonco of Col. w. A. Harris was discovered to be
on fire. Tho niarm waB Bounded, but boforo tho
Aro department could reach thoro, tho, mansion
was enveloped in flamea. Tho houso and furni¬ture, together with a fino private library, woro de¬
stroyed; only a few articles of furniture and ono ortwo paintings saved. L \ i
The Aro was undoubtedly causod by au act of in¬

cendiarism, af tho family of Col. Harris baa boonabsent for two jor tbreo nlonths, during whichtime no Aros havo, boon kindled in the houso. Wounderstand that th» incendiary's torch was appliedto throe diffaront localities In tho building, andthia account s for ita rapid dostruotiou. Cot. Harrisslept in an offloo on \he montisos, and Waa onlyawaked to find his bcaulifnl'rcwldenco a pile of
burning mine. Ho hod a fino private library,' be¬
sides works of art, family portraits', Ac,, which
wera all destroyed. .' jWe learn that an attempt was mada sMnb itwo
or three months ago to firo this rosiJoneo, bnt'wae
frustrated by tho discovery of tho combustibles in
tho bosemont of tho building. Binco than a pijotty«triol walch has been kept up, but at the time pitho fire'no policemen word In tho vicinity. M*.
Harris was insured for about $14.000, which would
scar eely cover tho ¿oat Of tho building;' Tho triced-
mon, we'loam, wore prominently conspicuous intrying to i save tho property. Wo rofor to tho bardof Mr. Harris in another oolumn.
Thoro wore other buildings In tho vicinity willoh

woro endangered, but woro saved by pomonal ex-arbons of firemen and oltizons,-OU. Thonix.

A discovery of a rich voln of silver of tho nigh¬
est promise has Just boon mado at 'tho Pir.ifraui
mino In ito icm in, ni tho depth of four hundredfathoms, or ono hundred and thirty fathomB lición
thc level of the soo. "' t:: v i.: \ I

._¿¿i_.<_. J
United States sloop-ol-war Dale arrived at Nor-

folk on Wednesday, from Annapolis, with one hun.
dred naval cadets, on thoir sum mer tour.

When isa lawyer like a donkey V When ho'idrawing a con voyance.

- Paragraph II, General Urder No, 38.
A» thoro bovo boon 8omo erroneous rumors in rela¬

tion to a aupposod collision oí tho civil with tho
military authorities, in regard lo tho aboYO named
ordor, wo havo thought it bust to present tho fol¬
lowing lottor of ludgo F. J. MOSES, with tho action
of Gen. SICKI.ES upon it.
Tho paragraph m question reads as follows :
[ll All citlzotiHasttOHHcd for taxes, and who Bhallhavo paid taxes for Ibo enn-ont year, aro qualifiedto Bcrvn ns turora. It shall bo tito duly of tho pro¬per civil ofllcoru charged with providing lists ofjurors, to proccod within (hoir sovornl Jurisdic¬tions, without delay, nod si certain tho names ofnil <)iia1lflód poisons anti plneo thora on the Jurylists, nud from such revised lists all jurors iiliall bo'

heTeador suiniuonod and drawn tn tho ruanuorrequired hy law.]
Tho following io tho letter of Jadgo MOSES :

Mnwi-Venera! Daniel E. Sicile», U. S. A. :
(1 KNtiiAi. : Tho Sherill has submitted to ino alottor to him from Gouoral Glitz, of this date. Inek lonvo rospectf ib to bring to your attentionthu difficulties which oxisl in rogart! to tho obser¬

vance nf Paragraph II, of your Ordor No. 83, so far
ivs relates to tho presont tomi of tho Court in
Charleston.

'udor tho 'aws In South Carolina, providing fortho drawing nod impanelling of Juries, it is requir¬ed Hint thoy bo drawn nt tho preceding tenn to sitfor tho torin next, and thoy must ho drawn bv thoClerk and Sherill in tho proionco of tito presidingJudgo, should tho Inlier, by indisposition or »th¬
or callao, bo prevented from attending, ibo 'twooilier officers, willi the aid of n magistrate, univ
draw tho jury. It will thus appear to you that, as
your Ordor was a gtmornl ono, and supposed toliavo n prospective operation, and did no I in anyparticular chango tho manner of drawing and unro-
luoiiiug juiorn, it will bo impossiblo, under it, to
carry out what is manifestly yonr purpose.' i j .

A Judgo in South Carolina has ouly power to or-d T an oxtra court in ono contingency, and that is,if tho business of tho tenn cannot bo accninpbsh-cd in tho limo prescribed- by tho law. Of courso,.horoforo, an oxlra court cannot bo ordorcd until,the last day ol tho term, and thou only in the over it.
that undisposed casca romain on tho dockets.
With tito view, th ere fu p.1, ol preventing any ob-

Htriicüon to tlin administration: of Justice, which
otherwise- must-how ari HO, nllowimo'to suggest that
tho court at thia limo Petwood «¡th^UiOy Ijyfjgalïïjr*Î.T..?W'Vi.Ônfâe88iori as* will provide for a juryin coidonni ty with your ordor for tho uoxt timi,

ïoura, very respectful)v,
F. J. MOSES.

»! ¿I li 'ti [EHTiOUSEIJ.j /HEADQUARTERS SECOND JlILlTAIiï DlSThlOT, I
CUABLEBTON, S. C., Juno 18,1867.

Rospclfully rd urned through Headquarters,Feat of Oharfoaton.Tho circumstances sot forth in tho communica¬
tion of Judgo MOBUS show that it has boon 1m-
praqticablo lo roviao tho jury lints in compliancewith ¡o uer jd -Ordor No. 82 in tihib for tbo proHonlterm of Iii» Court.
Paragraph II. of Oonoral Order No. 32 is, there¬

fore, suspended in its application to 'ho prosenttenn ol tho Court of Common Floas and Honorai
Sessions for thu oily of Charloaton, and tho jurorsfor enid turin may" bo impauollod 00 heretofore
provided by law.

liv commund of Major-Oon. DANIEL, E. BICKI.ES.
1 i? , ¡ J, \Y. CLOUS.

. Contain SSth ItifonU-y, A. -A. Á. General.

HEADQUARTERS MOJTARY. POST .OJIAni.EirrO.N,
JiVi CaAUL.E8TON, 8. O,. Jiti.o 18,16(37. \Respectfully returned to'Jnqgo Moaos.

By order of Brovet Brig.-Oon, H". B. Ci.rra..
HARBS H. ANDERSON,

Lieut, elli Infantry, Adjutant.
It will thus bo eooh that thoro was no collision

whatever on tho ooutrary, ive aro infirmed that
tho interview bolwoou Oonoral SICKLES and tho
Judgo was of tho most amicable character.'
Judgo MOBES, wo think, took tho proper coursa

undor tho oürcumstaueos. There certainly was an

apparent claahing of authorities, and a cor.m punit
misunderstanding; it was clearly, flioroforo, tho
wised t coin-no tho Judgo could lake, to havo a thor¬
ough understanding of bia Btatus beforo proceed¬
ing with tho serious and rosponslblo business with
which ho is charged. This, in our opinion, ho baa
dono in a dignified and altogether commondablo
manner; and wo bopo that nothing further will
occur to. intorrnpt tho usual courso of term busi¬
ness in ide city. ,

Tho Judgo carno boro determined to do his duty;but he intends that others also nh nfl du thoxs; and,
acting upon thin principle, he bas changed tho
usual proceeding toward récusant jurors; instead
of following tbo courso heretofore pursued, of is-
H u ii i: a »eire fnolas, returnable at tho nott term,
ho issued peremptory orders to show cause rortti-
with why thoy havo'Aol obeyod tho procesa,of tho
Court. In tho rnr.il'distriots.-thoro ia usually no

difficulty to ompanol a jury, while, iu tie -Hy,
thoro ia always a loss or ono or .moro days in tho
effort tb organize a Orand Jury, Our pcoplo aro

singularly Inconsistant in this matter of jury duty.
"Trial by jury is ono of tho bulwarks of civil üb¬

le r ty"-in in oyorybody's mouth; yet' those very
F ama persons / who hrvyo thin grandiloquent phrase
atiheir tongrrcs^nd'/iiover hesitàvè tô ava.il thèru-
sclvcs of eve ry, even the most flimsy, excuse, to
shirk tho duty.
.Tho rpfiabquonco is tliat it falls too frequently
upon thoso who are oithor too ignorant or too con¬
scientious to shirk it upon Buoh grounds. This ia
one of Ibo casca, however, whoro tho Scriptural
saying is exhibited; -'Willi what measure yo
moto, it shall bo measured to yon again;" if you
refuse to aorvo on a. jury to day. Lu which Ibo lifo,
honor, or proporty of your neighbor is at stake,
ti>-morrow, whon y uti are plaintiff or defendant,
you may havo reason to regret that you, by your
own practice and example, have contributed largo
ly to tho'present st at o of things, and yon cannot
in reason object to any kind bf jury.
Wo aro glad Judgo MOSES hus acted with energy,

and wo hope other Judges will follow his example,
and by precept in their chargea, and by practice
in enforcing finca, bring our-people back to a

hoalthier sonso of their duty. ".]
i-11 to.«i MKXico. ijs iii .

LEITER'OF MAXIM" rr.TAN to MARQUES».
[Corretpondence of tkt Ifew, York Herald.]

Cm CIT MEXICO, May 25.18(77.
Tim Holet in do Oriente, in'an oxtra which I have

just received, publishes the following letter of
Maximilian to General Marquez. It'was intorcopUod, togethor with other imperial 'correspondence:

,QOKuEfABO, May 8, 18G7.
SEKOR GENERAL, MARQUEZ :,. After having boon

for lomo limo without any nows from tho capital,.I havo just received at the aarao timo from di Dor¬
ent sources in forma lum that, embitters my feel¬
ings. It relates to occurrence;) which we could
wish wore uovor mado public, out' bf 'regard at
toast for the,dignity of our throno.
When you left here for tho capital you wore, in

consideration of the .offer which .you had matin,
musted with ample powers lo organizo aiespoot-rcuo-ri\Jrt0.ón of men-whlch^with tho .'pcxnmiary
tiona' yob unuOrtaolTU»a,** TO DT,BK *° !*HO
whloh. failed to bo of sid Co tho rJc8llJ]AlP&ît"c~Puebla, and caused tho loss of tho only regularforco you could muster, owing, lo the disorder'and
unskilfulnoss of-yonr retreat, .which had-all the
appearance of a flight,

I prefer not to speak at present of tho terror
and panio that induced you thon to treat with'tho
liberals for a conditional surrender of tho capital.I would wish,* aleó',' that I could pass over in air'lonco tho haired yon baye aroused against tho em¬
pire by your uso of vexatious nud. over, cruel
mensuren which hin tory will nov or explain in a fa¬
vorable scnao for na. Buch oeba havo producedtheir inevitable-result. Not only ia paulie opinionagainst us, hut even our bent friends-suofi as
Oonerals Vidaurri, Do Ia Portilla,-Espejo .and
othore-refnae to abare in tho rcsponwibihtj for
'auch misconduct.' '" " .'.

And while at tho capital all tho interests of so-,
oiety aro injured in tho effort lo extort poenntary
means that aro squandered, leaving in the publiamind tho conviction that they aro naod for crimi¬
nal purposes, the long suffering and heroic army
Which dofonda thia placo haa to elrngglo with
hunger and te short of powder, while all tho pro-lt etiles yielded by tbo.molting down of tho churchlieus aro spout. With such conduct the. empira
must necessarily succumb, for in thia ago of'tho'
world ou) v such political lnstltntions as aro ofjub¬ilo be cc lit eau stand.' Bad ones fall eoouer or
later ; they can no/«'survive.,1'"'J j -.

Our own .couscionco, however, ia. easy, because
s havo spared no kind. of Hacriiico, and whatevur

wa» poaalblo for us to do has not boon loft undone.
Tho unbounded confidence which we placed in tho
prominent mon around ns. and tho uso which each
ono has made of the trust, sholl be the data uponwhich history -will'found'its j tiri gm mit of our
action. And aa for ourselves, we decline anyshare in tho responsibility attending any.'act what¬
ever of violones or wrong; euch wo will neither
authorize nar sanotion. I remain, Ac.,

MAXIMILIAN.
AK Epovunn JOVnv AI, concludes with Sumo of

tho jurors at tho Paris Exhibition tbua: '-Take, for
oxampló, plcklos. Cot'.colvo the condition of body
and mind lo which coruolontlous genUo'xnen must
bo reduced after a cart ful tasting of tho produc¬
tions of a score pi- so ol' pioklo-makers. Imagino
tho u'-alg 'o^'jiju palhto aad tho ton fused nUato of
bis Judgnjont aflor,,* cpuxao oj onions, walnuts,
eabbago, oapsioatnB and gharkins, interspersed,
with an occasion al s ampio of piccalilli 1, or ¿orr. e
othOT of ttl ooo i ay atarions peppery oompophâswith tho mun os oYwhich Wo sirs all familiarL ro-
poatod, for the sako of confirming tho first im¬
pressions, all through tho piccalilli, gherkins; cap-slcmns, cabbages, vrslnuts and onions aforce^id.
Tako'again, mustard, a condiment whloh all houae-

{te'opers know to vary very much in quality,' and to
xs ansoOptiblO of au astonishing amûtn>t of adnl-
IwwDK Wo should vory muoh like to knoW how
tho worthy Jurors try tho marita of oom]*tingmoatords.* . ,¡. T<

Fraser, Trenbolm tit Co.
DECISION IN THE VIl'E-CUANllH.I.OlW) COU IU' IN

EJIOLAND.
Tho following decision is announced in tho Lon.

don Times na having boon given in tho Yico-Chau-
collor's Court on tito SOIli ult., iu tho above COHO :

"Prlotoaii os. Tho United States of Amorica andAndrew Julinson." Thia caso carno before tho
court upon OXCOplinnB to thu ann wer put in by thodefendants, Tho United States of Amorlori, lo tho
cross bill of Messrs. Frnsor, Trenholui A Co.,which was tiled for tho inn pono of obtaining; dis¬
covery ia aid of their defunco to tho original billor the United Btntos.
Tho original bill was flied by tbo United Kiatc Hfor the purpose of recovering certain, bales ofcotton consigned daring tho Into rebellion or warof accession (o tho defondanta, Mossra. Prioleauand others, carrying on business under tho Annof Fraser, Troiiltoitn & Co., aa agents in thin

country for tho 'pretoiuled government undertho stylo of tho govorrmiout or tba ConfodoratoStates, which assumed tho administration of pub-Ho niTaini in part of tho dominion of tho UnitedStates.' This bill, aftor stating that tho rebellion
was nt nn end. allogcd that tho "a8soeiatlon,*or sb-callod Confcilcr.ito govemmont had been dis¬solved, aud ccaBOd to exist, and that tho several
persons who had formed themselves into tho «.>-
protended govornmont, and on whoso account thocotton was shipped, had submitted lo tho author¬ity of tho .{overrun, nt af tho United States, andbad expressly cedod, to tltora all tho joint orimljüo property- of tho protended ConfodoratoudvcnirUonl, including thu cotton in question;that such porsons did not claim to bo entitled tn
or interested in tho cotton, and woro not neces¬
sary partios, nm! that tim title of the United Statesto tho colton was complote, indopondontly of snobcession, and was a titlo paramount thereto. InIboir nuawor to tho original hill Messrs. Fraser ACo. insisted that tim United States Government,-in claiming tho cotton as State property of tho dis¬solved de facto Confederate Government, couldonly take il subject to all rights and liabilitiescreated in respect of it by tho ConfodoratoGovernment, to whom tho United .Stateshad succeeded; *

and also that, 'as I thiaExlioalar colton liad hoon shipped ,'frotno 8tato of Texan, it now (accordingto tho law of that »bf»Vi botone ed ll«-:tho.ÄiUDiorbiÄ(ho particular stato. J hey bad fllod a cross billagainst tho United Uti los and. President Johnsonfor tho purpose of obtaining discovery In aid]oftheir defence, and their interrogatories woro di¬rected to'tho footing on which tho' CprifedoratoGovernment wore regarded by tho United Beutonwith a view to obtaining an admission for tho pur.
poso of tho suit that Buen Cofifodorato Government
was a defacto government, mid not a mero band ofpirates and filibusters. Interrogatories woro alsodirected as to tho stato of tho law of. tho Unitedfltatos as to bona vaoanlia, whether proporty inthat condition did nat belong to tho particularstato ta which it was found, aud not lo Ute FederalUnion; aud ngutu, whether money or properly con¬tributed by inhabitants of tho sovereign States.forming tho Föderal Union for any purpose, logalor illegal, vested in such Union.
.Tho United "tates had riled a long and clo bo-rato answer, of which it- will bo sufHcio it to sta'othat tho plain ti tl's in tho cross suit (Fraser & Co, )had oxcoptod to it as LnsuGlciont on tho groundthat tlie United States had pol answered thointerrogatories -Ul, IIB ta whether there waaany.law af .the U nil nd States bv nhloh moneyor proporty contributed by individuals as inhabi¬tants of any of ibo sovorblgn States farmingthu federal Union for any purpose,' legal ot ule-

Ëal, Tested, in subh rodoral union ; (8), l.as to tho
iw of each of tho '

soparnto sovereign States,. andparticularly ot Texas, rel at Lng to bona vacantia ;and (3), wliothor tho United States claimed thocotton os hoing tho successors of l\\o CunfedomtoGovernment, and as Ut tho noa ilion nf such .Oonafedorato Uovorninont, whotnor it was regarded bytho United States as a defacto government exer¬cising authority over tho State of Texas. Thofourth exception waa similar in effect to tho first."Tho Vice-Oliahc llor said that thc Ar st sudfourth exceptions, hy which tho United tibites wororequired lo state their laws, which formed part oftheir case, must bo overruled, un tho party intor-
rogoting, although ontitlcd to ol.tain ipforniatinnfi oin Ina um,mien t aa to bia "own tilló, ce nid notcompel à tUscovery of that which related to ibo
opponent's titlo. Tho third oxooption stood Upon
a dîneront tooting, and must be allow ed. It frauof tho utmost Importanco to tho plaintiffs intho oross-euit that they should knuw whether
tho persona from whom thoy had acquired thocotton In question nero regarded by tho United
States as a body of men who bad violently indby force of nrnis, exacted contributions andseized anon property, winch they mi,ployedagaipst (np United.:, «.laves,' or wjiothur them
waa ade façlo' g o vcrnm ont ny which tilpoo nolsof authority wera e xe re iscd in tho clout hoi uStates, Tho dist ne timi was mast important, andmight hq illustrated by a umm mri sun between tviitfu), sporadic movement of anarchy such osJu.uk Cido's rebellion, ou Ibo ono hand,' and thoprotoctorato of oliver Cromwell on tho otho.-,ano UniteiV Hinte« hart nnl nnnwnrrtd.' this In-torrogatory, and especially that "portion of it* '

which related lo thc relations between- the al¬leged Confederate government and tho Stateof .Texas. This was a moat important point .for
i ne plaintiffs (in Upi Cross suit) to obtain informa¬
tion upon, as it most matsvrially aileeled. their po-sitien in respect of tho cotton claimed in tho origi¬nal suit. lie might add that thu United lita lon
in stating that ' of their (State of Toxos] protend¬ed quality ns a government this, court.has no law«ful power lo take judicial coen zan so, uer pan it,according tp tho established laws nf England,.-en-tor iqto 'any inquiry of faot regarding tho same,!had framed their answer iii a mistake of tho law,
aa this court not only might, but must, talco judi¬cial cognizance for tho pnrpopca of thia suit of
whether tho Confodorato Government waa- or waa
not a de facto gm.eminent. Tho third exceptionwould, therefore, bo allowed. If the eeoond escorttioi. had stood alone, bo should not novo boon dis¬
posed to have allowed it. although the answer
(unitIud all referahco to tim State of Totas as ta
tho law relating to bona xtaoantia. Snob a. apooialinquiry required a bpecial answer, and nuder the
oirciunstaiiccs, bnwover, the exception weald beallowed. Tlie result, therein ra, was-' that tho first
and fourth exceptions wore overruled,, and (lieSecond and third, allowed,'* .... :

-.-»»«-

THe Cut to ii Trade. ¡Tho Mow York Shipoing and Commercial LUI of
the 16th inst., publishes tho following in reference
to tho Cotton trade ;

..
..-

Buch English nnlhoritica as nrc'pótarl for keep¬ing coreftil .-nd prcoiso accounts oftho movements
of Cotton, together with -tba future prospects oftbotrade, aro unan ire ons lu! Tho opinioli that Cotton
has about touched bottom; that tim point hos been
-. jachod at which consumers, in England and on the
Continent can buy freely and work to amodorato
Íiront, eua boneo, that 'choró 'iá'ñoVoTégitlraateoundation for a healthy business. / On tho other
hand, thosupply ls so ample (80,000 bales ofall kinds
at I .ive rpo n l Juno 1,) and tho absonco of s peculation
ao marked, that no important advanco is looked
for, recent indications pointing tn Uall¿d. as tho
natural pricq, at present, for' I fiddling Amer can.
Owing to tho low figure at which tue stock in ibis
country has benn reduo'â through tho free Bbip-

Bpeaking, rccoivo scarcely any cottonfromtbis dide
or-the- -Atlontio,* hut tnoy -tltv noi -anne from
tbiST.Probabiljjy that, any material advance in.
prion' is likely de follow. They ure clearly Cf
opinion that tbo import of tho India ataplo-wtU< .locreasa ; in the (. same <. dogreo that
tho arrivals of tho American fall off, and thus,with tho stock kept pretty fall lill late in tho Au¬
tumn, littlo chango in 'price will I probably toko
place, asido from tho possible wi dening of tho mar-
erpóo'l'trirVÍ jr««nt'«riBta bôtwoon Suratsand
orophas turnedouVmur/iaSgáJ'ü?,» c^\°°tho import to June 1st showing tho trimltj, Ur
croado of 8000 halos over that of last year. Owing tothis disappointing result, ari Advance 'in thiakind of ljd.öiid. from tho lowest point¡ad been established, while Dioail and In¬dia, which liad.., OTT ivod freely in May,rulod with groat stcadinosa. Attention ia nowlargely directed to tho prospecta ot tho .growing
crop on this side, tho general opinion bc-Yiig thal
tho yield will bo somewhat in excess of tho last
one, ofter making all duo allowance, /for inunda¬tions and tho unsettled, condition of labor-4-thoconclusion h~' .' founded largely Upon tho fact
that last sc. iou was vory uufavonibm.'and'thoseed poor, 'i > etato of trade ia Manch ester hew
visibly improved undor tho encouraging riccoonta
from India, where tho markets have shown, upox-pocted strength, in viow of'tho enormous suppliesof gooda from England. '',,,!
A G UN OP Fp.UBTXi ii CoNOB.KS.'iatEN.-H Is a' fair

nuostion for tho Radicals to conoidcr how longthey could retain Iholr majority, ovon iii tho HumpCongress, if all tho States should follow the exam-' ;Bios of the. last two in which Congressional eloc-
ons have been held--Connecticut and 'Kentucky.In tht .se Slates thero is the extraotdinary and un-proceddnted chango of filùrtoon ODpgjrossrnonagainst (.hern. It Ohio, rennsylvanla, Hew YorkAnd tho other groat SiatuB woro now to elect thoentire politlînTcomposition of tho llousn bf Rep-rosontatives would undoubtedly bo ehangod. i

{Un. Enquirer.We Olid tho-fo»ogolng etatement Roingi thorounila ot. tho Somborn press. Tho' CiáciilnaOEnquirer ought to. know that no good eau res-nT'
from Such delusions OH it ls calculated to produce.It ought to know that partios havo hoop closelybalanced in Connecticut-formerly ft Dc'mocratio
stronghold-and that victory has alternated dur¬
ing tho li.st fl vo years botwoen tho epposing ipir-ties by very small majori tl ns and that Itt ano lastelection' (he democrats noedod a gain nf-but! Avehundred 'votes to cnatlo therm to rirrv tho Slate,
it qaght to know that tho cause which would,on-érate lo gi vii tho anti-radloal pj rTv a victory in
ibo Southern Hiatos of Kentucky, would have aneffort directly the rovnrco In tho Northern States.

It impose s upon povnlar credulity and croateshopei npOii » lioUow X^if>J*t);eii it tallia aboutwhat would bappon in Ohio andNew York if jolóó-Uons wore now lb bo hold in those Htaten., It basbeen but k tilt weeks slnob kn olocUdn took placeIn Now York whoqbut litUaover lialf of tho totesS'-.tho Slate trwo cast,"aba,, tip' l^blloannajóritir, wa» twéhty theusond, Ai for Ohio, wo
may Infex what would be tho result ot on election'.In that etato from the foot that In- Cincinnati ~rtv
cen Hy, tbs lUdicalB elect«! their Mayor by* fourthousand uijorlty.''.' r. ,.inn, jThen'moy be's bborigern'the tide of .trnrAicj een-Uinont In'tUc Nbrth at i-orno futtiro.daVi but il willnot ho lu timó tóTovr ruo tho docrocVqf the tii'tantOoogrcus, whicl) ha», -t Uria ,of two years to run.

I [Jackton Otaran.

M. m p.
ONE PEIOE

SUMMER Mt,!
WE ARE OFFERINO OUR tTOCK OF SOMU lill

CLOTHING, comprising LINEr«, FLANNELS AND
LIGHT WEIGHT WOOLLEN, al prices which cannot
fall to aatlafy all who ara aouklngln hay QOOD (lOODS
Oil KA I'. Tho larger part of our Block wo m iou rori un¬
ta oar own workihopa, which arc warrant In orory
rcapoct.
Wo gtTo below aomo of our loaring prices

LINKN SACKSat._.ti, 8, lands
LINKS' PANTSat.91 1 60 and 3
LINEN VESTSal.tl BO ana 2
CHECK CABSIMERE 8U.TS, BACK. PANT8 AND

VEST._.j..$0
GREY FLANNEL SUITS. SACK, l'AÏTH AND VEST..«
CHECK LINEN SUITS, SACK, I*ANTS AND VEST....SS
CHECK MARSEILLES BUTTS. SICK. PANTS AND
VEST....ID

WHITE LINEN AND DUCK SUITS..«ll lo 10
llLACK ALPACA SACKS..'. - «n lo 0
LIGHT WaHOnT CASSIarP"« »UITB- ,n f*n°T °ÜX

,""" _u ^" . ....gre, aud DLAOK DRESS BUTTS
all our own mako, at rory low prices.

FTJTiNTSHrKG GOODS, adapted to tho aa*«on!
WRITE SHIRTS, four qualities.« 60, 3, and

MACOLLAR, WILLIAMS 4 PARKER

No. 270 itlNG STREET,
CORNER OF 1IAÔEL,, - -,

CHAUITKSTOr>T a." c.
Jane 18'

, Imo

¡¡JUT», itv? j> ii il: vt. ; n m . ; -.. ». -i !

DAILY MEWS

.. . - Sf -M
i:« -vt;,-. ;,i " ?";WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO . OUR NEWS-

... ... iv : fi
PAPER ESTADLIBnML'NT' ft tnost oxtousivo and

wmpW ' - ». !.?
> r ii';/ ii :. ;.>:.».}, A j'

Sapptied with a groat variety oí PLAIN AND?* " '' '
. '"' ';- .j^iiu J " '

FANOY TÎPE, ol tho latest and most approved

«r>W ; and we have every facility for executing

all kinds of JOD WORK in
. .

,MLÏV',Ï' Ëiôl . ! .

ENGLISH, ;<

HERMAN, anet ;;».£;. ',(..Ll îiiY. '.-i'\(>'\ ,<"J : Inf j.
FRENCH,

.I V2 ,V i vj .v.¡=íü S ,i5"" .

. v
-

Bill and Letter Heads

Circulais *

i i LA lihlll /.Ji.f«.!:l.r i ii"; '/.!

Pamphlets ¡
.'I--:-.-.'!:,; " .r'ï/ (.:. Catalogues

. < i ¿ i; i i* 1 Ta-»«í»-tji-«.' ',j ; ".. I
Rai 1roat) aud< : v I/.OÍM

Steamboat Printing
,>f ti« ir*»/! . ,. M), '.t; a-iJIííi
\ > \ business Canis

.......
^

r » J

Invitations
til!:

rv.;.

: im.it^.> I,
.JI I, » "» t w I-5Íi;4:Hí.nlu rAi'MÍUiih \-"'

. hi ni

THOSE OF OUR/FRTBNDS J>E-
!

SIBTNG ' J0B! WORK» wHl 'pl¿»e
í ,'n«.in''¡ 1.1 ?..'.t!UM\::' *\

leave their ordoirî 1 with- us. ; j\Ve
Will pTinrantoo 'as gooá wort, (ind

ut as CHEAP RATES, as can'Lo.i .iiir'.rMViuti .tl

^fePrxf^i; ip?" I;;.
. y.o

MAIMURU.
On tho morning of tho nih in»«., by Uio lier. J. II.Id.Noun, <li:o!>.'.»K F. VON KOLNITZ md MARY E..oldest daughter of D. Cl. WATHE, oil of Ulla city. Mocanli.

SPECIAL N0T1 ES.
SW CUN8IGNEEB PEU STEAM SHIP "CHAM¬PION " «ro notified of (ho cargo being discharged atSouluAdgora Wharf. AU goods uncalled for at Hun» twill bo itorcd ot risk and oxprnso of owners.

8TBEET BROTHERS k CO.Juno 19

tr NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN THAT NINE¬TY days after data application will bo modo to tboC'harloaton Oas Light Company for renewal of Ita BOMPNo. »200, dated January 12, 1807, for Ono HundredShare* of lui 8tock, tho original havlug bcou lott.
Juno 1» lamoatno
«-ELMORE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM¬PANY.-Ciram.asTON, Jo.no nib, 1HG7-All demandaagainst Ulla Coni]iany moat be presented on or beforo tholOtA «foy ofJuly neil, or lacy will bo debarred payment,aa a Huai soltleniont with tho Btockholdcis wUI bo madoafter lh.it dato.
Hy order oí tho Board. JOSEPH WHILT)EN,Juna10 wa7 Hoerotary.
»TOFFICK OF CITY TREASURER,onAItLEHTON, B. C., JUNE 18,1BG7.-nolders of Cou-

pona or Um Fin; Loan Bondi of tho City of Charleston,aro nottned timi Uioao falling duo on tho Aral of Julynext, will bo paid on presentation at thc omeo of Moaara.J. H. K i ii n.AN i>. Uno.. TALkUDOE fc Co., No. 30 rinostreet, Niw York, or at the First National Bank ofCbkrloaton.
(Signed) B. THOMAS.Juno 10 10 City Treasurer.

CoruTTcaöiWiOE. ALL PERSONS HOLDINO
street, and othors having [»w\UW.'M&ROUND, Cilhonn
quested lo report tbo same aa toon aa convenient *J5 fSxSecretary of tho Sprain Society. '..

Dy order of tho President, U. Monear.
J. M. DUNCAN,

Jnue12wi* Secretary.
ta- BARKLEY, AXJMIrUSTRATOR, VS. BARK¬

LEY.-Notice la hereby given to thu creditors of J. lt.
BARKLEY, deceased, to present and establish their
dalma against his Eatsto, bolero nie, on or beforo tho lat
day of July next. J.' W. OilAY,
Jnno12 w3 alastor in Equity.
aTsTPROPOHALB- ARMY SUPPLllii».-OFFICE

OHIEF COMM IBSARY 6UHSISTENOB, BECOSD MIL-
I TAH Y DISTRICT. Cu uiiiiMM, 8. C.. Juno IS, IBM.-
Soaled proposals (In duplicate, will bo received by tbo
undersigned, mi(711 o'clock, A. M., Monda;/, Juno 24th,
18C7, st which Umotney wi|| ba opened, for supplying for
tbo uso ortho United Staten Army at this Military Post
frosh boor an the block. The boc f to bo delivered undor
tho proposed contract must bo of a good and marketable
quality, in equal proportion! ol foro and hind quartermost (necks, shanks and kidney tallow to bo excluded),
tn eurh quanti Ho« as may be from time to Umo required,
and on nob days aa shall te doalguatod by Ibo com¬
manding olllccr.
TT\o contract to bo In force tor ali months, or snch lesalimo sa (he Commissary-General bf Subsistence mayill peel, commencing oil tho lil day of July, 1807.
Each bid lo bava consideration must contain ibo fol¬

lowing guarantee of two roaponslblo names, aa foUowa ;
"We, (bo undersigned, hereby guarantee that should

tho above bid bo accepted, tl «hall bo daly fulfillod ac¬
cording lo ita Into purport and candiHons ; also, that a
whitten contract, with bondi to tho amount of ten thou¬
sand dallara, shall bo exocuttd.
A printed copy oribis advertisement must be attached

to each proposal, which murtho enclosed In an envelope,addressed (o tho undersigned, and endorsed "Proposais
for Subsistence 8taroa."

WM. M. BURNS,
Brevet Brlgadlcr-Ocnersl and C, 8" U, 8. A.

Jnno if .
9

«-PROP08AL8 Paß. WOOD. -OFFICE
DEPOT QUARTERMASTER, CHARLESTON. 8. C.
JUNE loth, 1867,-Sealed proposals will bo received nt
thia Ornoo until 12 o'clock noon, on Thursday thc loth
day of June, 1887, at which time they will bo opened) for
furnishing tho QuartermMter's Depot In Ibis .city
with OAK AND PINE WOOD, from Joly 1st, mi, to'De¬
cember 31st, 18S7. Deliveries ta ho mad un tho (lovern
ment Wharf In this city, Ktiuoh tlmoa and In such quan¬
tities a« muy ba required by tho Depot Quartermas¬
ter. .The wood delivered most be thoroughly seasoned
and of Merchantable uuallt >. bidders wUI stato the priceper con) of tho kind of wood hey proposo tn rumts rt
Two good sure llea ,n tho rom, cf one thousand dollars

each, to bo named far- the tilthru), performance of (he
Contract- Bids doomed nnreasonable wlU bo rejected.
Proposals most ho addressai to the undersigned and-
darked « Proposals lor raralab ng Wood."

J. D. BTU BBS.
tart. Lieut CoL k A. Q. M. 1'

Juno io
, ld

WWE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., u a candidato lor Sheriff ot
Charloeton, (indicia)) District, at the nuxt election.
September IC

Or NOTICE T.) MARINERS.-O A. P T AIN8
AND PILOTS wi ah in to ia rh or their vessel* In Ashley
Rivor, are requested riot todo no anywhere within direct
range of the heads ol (he SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston sod St-" Andr* w's aide ol
tho Ashley River; by which procauUon, contact with Ute
Submarine Telegraph Cable wUI bo avoided. I .

a-a TURNER, H. ii.
Harbor Master's Office, Cbarleaian, February 6, 1860.
February 7, ., l lil «!.

«ÍTERRÓR8 OF YOUTH.-A ^GENTLEMAN
who suffered for - years from Nervous Debility, Pro
mature Decoy, and all the effects of youthful Indiscre¬
tion, will, for Uioj sake of rufforlng humanity, send, free,
lo all who need lt. the receipt and directional for making
the simple remedy'by vrt ch ho was cured. Ru ffure ra
wlehrr-gtoi profit 'by thoadvertiser's experlonco, can do
so by addressing. In perfect corindonce,

t¡
'

JOHN B. OODKN, I
April J 2 Smoe* HÓ 42 Cedar street. New York.

BATOHELOB'S HAIR DYE.-THIB
SPLENDID li AIR DYE lt Um bongin the world- The
only (rue and perfect Djt-harmless, reliable, Instan¬
taneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous Un tn.
Natural Blick cr Drown. Remedie» the ID affects ofBai
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, leavina; it soft and besot) ru!.
The genuine ls signed William A, Batchelor. AU others
are mere imitations, and ibould be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists' and' Perfumen, Factory, Na "81' Barel ey
street,' New York. : '?''. .'' "

BEWARE 09 A COONTERFHIT. ii ¡Deco-utisr lu :. tyr
tar THE ORAVEST DIALAIHZS 'OF YOUTH

AND HA Ii T.Y MAHHO0D.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION
B88AYB,. os the Physiology ol tho. Pasleno, and j thcErrors, Abus ea âûd,. Diseases peculiar to the first age ol
man, with Imports on new moth ods of treatment awi.
.l.,tl .'- Mila toudw-
.Andreas . il , Dr.ii ^^ULL^N HOUOnTON;

Uowwd Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May M _?

DUTOIIEII 'S LIQHTNTNO FLY-KILLER
win certainly extermínala Uttao pesta, U ita use ts per¬
levored In,, Beware ot boina Fly Paper, which «orne
dealers keep because thc; eau get lt lor nearly nothing.
Don't be swindled. Ask for DUTôHEB'8, which Is aold,
by a«Uv« drnggurta. tn Mao j_Mayas~"boa'TXifs" ..j:,.
PREPARATIONS.

E8TADI.(HUED EIOHTEEN YEARS.

I.ahorntory, No. Mi Crosby a tree t. New York.

8000 Dozes, Bottles and Flask* manufactured dally.
SOJJ) flY ALT, PH l'on 187 S EVERTWHÊBE.

>>li -.. ."COSTAB'B" BALES DEPOT,
!S'o. IHi IinoADWAY, NKW YtlllK,

Wh'ere Ü, »3 to "ts sixes sra put up for Famines, 8toroa.Ships, Boata. Public InsülaUons, sic, Atc,lils truly .wonderful Urn nonfldenco that la now had In
every form of PrcpiraUoni' thal comes from "Costar'a V
.Establishment., ..,[?'..<? ¡
"COSTAR'a" EXTEBMINATORft-For Rats, Mice.

Roaches, Ants, ato., fcc »Only Infallibleremedy known."
"Not dangerous to the human family," "Rata como ont
of theirtibliW'to'die," àe.- -r 1 ".."COt.TAR',1," ll KU- liUO ÜX I'EIlM LNATOI1-A llQuld.
put up In bottles, and niter known to fslL
.'OOOTAB'S't BMCrBIO POWDER-For Moths In

Furs and Woollens, U Invaluable.. Nothlngcan exceed lt
for power and efficacy. Destroys InsUnOy an Insect»en
Plants, Fowls; Animals, kr.. _/,"COOTAJVO'' BUCKTHORNSALVE-For Cnb.^!uro*,Wounds, Braises, Broken nrv asta, Bore Nipples, Piles In
all forms. OMBorest Uloem, and all kinds of cutaneousaffecta. W family Soúld be without IL It exceeds

±^BSSi3S^^Q^, mri,
OOSTAB'B" DITTKaSWEgT AND ORaJIOE BLOB.

a wi neau U fl ea the Oomplexibn, br giving to the akin
a »oftand beauUral fmkneas, sad Islncamparably bo-tín V»nvihlna now In nie. Ladles or taste and poiltionl^àÀdu^e^nÏÏalto Uv,toilet.. An unpreeclsntcdHists ita best recommendation. One bottle la always
toIk; wed bVmore. Try rt td know. ! -il."^OOrWAR^'VBifiiiOP piLI^A, nnlrersai Dinner
p ll iiuiwr-co« tol), and ot extraordinary effie sc y for" Ooa-
ilrefleas, all forms ot tcdlgostlcm, iHarvouS' and Sick
Headache. A PU) that U now rapidly snrierseding al)

°*^08TAR'8'' OOÜUE REMEDY-For Coughs, Colds,Ócaúraeness, Boro Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asth¬
ma and all forms of UronohlsJ, abd InseASM of theJWVthi? ' ' riasliSTn. COWAR. SSMir&Vtftty n,?| I»>*ffBBpADWAyrNfY?,,

OKKMCIAIJ.
Ileadq'rs. MUK n ry Poat or (h ur ir ?(.m.OnauLrsroa, H. C., Mar IHh, 1KC7. |QENRnAT. OnDF.rra, P.o. 18.
I. Tho following ara announced aa Ittylstratlon Pro.cbicla or tho Military Poat of Charleston, comprising tho

geographical Districts of Charleston, Berkeley, ami Col.lctou. Tlx. :
( II AHI.I.STON DIHTltMT.

PARISHES OF HT. Pilli.ll' AND ST. MIC II A KI,.
CtTi"OF CHARLESTON.

FIRST rnEcrsoT.-Ward No. 1-City Uah. Ward No.
2-Court nouna,
SECOND PRECINCT.-Ward No. 3-lal Poll, Market;2d Pal], Palmetto Kartoo Houao, Anaon mr.-rt.
TnmD PriEorNCT.-Ward No. 4-lat Poll, Eiiftlnnllouao. Archdale street; M Poll, Knglno Ilnuao comer

George and College atrista.
Fourmi PnooTKoT.-Ward No 6-Eagle Engino Houao,M oe lin K street
Ward No. 8-Washington Engine Houao, Vandcrhorststreet.
Ward No. 7-Englno Houao In Columbua street
Ward No. 8-Wawi Wagou Yard. King alreet.

UERKEhKY DISTRICT.
PARISUES OF CHRIST OUDKCH, AND ST. THOMAS

AND 8T. DENNIS.
Ftrurr PntciscT.-ML Pleasant Poll, Fifteen MiloHouao Poll, and St. Thomas' MOA ter Uoueo Poll.

PAIUSII OF ST. ANDREW'S.
SK. »ND I'n rx: NOT.-club House Poll, on tho Malu, andSchool Doune Poll, Jamee' Island.

PARISH OF BTi JOHN'S, COLLETON.
Tnuu> PRECINCT.-Clnb Houao Poll, Kdlato lalaud;RockTille, Wndnialaw Island, end Lcgarevlllo, John'»leland.

PARISH OF ST. JOHN'S, BERKELEY.
PooRTn PnaciHOT.-Calamus Pond Poll: Fultz'a OldField PoU, and DUek Oak PolL
Furn Paccracr.-Biggin church Poll and StrawberryPon.

PARIAH OF BT. JAMES', GOOSE CREEK.
WeaaacnààaW*YBir/-Gooao Crook Poll, Tar Kiln Poll and
KEVENT PRXOINOT-Croea luaus

Bond Pqu. '
PARISH OF ST. UrETUiifUi'.

Kiairm Paientox. -Pinovlllo Poll and BL btophon'a
Dopot Poll.

PARISH OF BT. JAMES'. SANTEE.
NIMTR PnEOTRoT.-Mutter Homo PoU and Dutart'a

Crook Poll.

COLLKTON DISTRICT.
ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH.

Ftturr PRECINCT.-Saioko'* Croaa Roada Poll and
Beli'a Croaa Roada Poll.
SECOND PneotMOT.-Yarn'a Dex Poll; Fork Box Poll;

H orso Pen Box Poll.
Tamo PniciNOT.-Walterboro' Poll; niuo Houao PoU,

and Round O. Poll.
Forjara. PBEOINCT.-Ashapoo Poll; Maplo Cano Poll,

and Jackaonboro Poll.
BT. GEORGE'S PATHS!!.

rum PRECINCT.-CatUo Crook Poll: Indian Field
Muatar Honae PoU; Mlddlo Poll and Snmmorvlllo
PoU.

HT. PAUL'S PAIUSII.
Brxrn PBXOTIVOT_Pariah Houao Poll; Beech Houao

PoU and Hantowle's PoU.
II. Any ciUxon desiriDg lo aorvo aa a member of ono

of ibo Hoards of He(Tistra tlon for the Military Post of
Charleston, may forward hia application to those Head-
quartora, addreaacd to Lieutenant J. F. MUNSON, Gili
Infantry, Poat Adjutant. CorUflcalcs must accompany Ibo
application, allowing Ibo applicant to bo a flt and proper
person to receive tho appointment.

III. Tho attention of applicants la called to tho follow¬
ing paragraphs of Oonere! Ordern No. IB, from tho Head¬
quarters, Second Military District :

IV. AU poraona appointed to mako the aald Registra¬
tion of votera and to oondnct aald oloctlon will be re¬
quired, before entering upon their, dntlea, to hike and
subscribe the oath prescribed by tho Act approved July
2d, 1882,' entitled "An Act to prescribo sn oath of office."
And If any person ahaU falsely take and subscribe each
oath or afArmatlon, auch person so offending and being
duly convicted tboroof, sholl ba subject to the paUla,
penalties and dlsahlUtioa whian, by law, are provided for
tho Duntahmaat of the crime et wilful and corrupt per¬
jury. Tho form of tho cassi ia herewith published, ss
follows :

"I, A. H., do aolemnly awoar (or ailinn) that I havo
never voluntarily borne arma against tho United States
aluce I havo been a clllxon thereof; that I havo volunta¬
rily given no aid, countenance, counsel or encourage¬
ment lo persona engaged In armed hostility thereto; that
s - ~uv- -~,0v,t. i», ..-otilad, nor atlemoted toexercise tho functions of any omeo whatever nuder any
authority, or pretended authority, in hoatlUty to tho
United Stales; that I have not yielded a voluntary sup¬
port to any pretended government, authority, power or
coniUtuUon within the United States, hoatilo or Inimical
thereto. And I do further awoar (or affirm) that, to the
beat of my knowledge and shinty, I will support and de¬
fend tho Constitution of tho United Etataa against all
enemies, foreign or domestic; that I will bear true faith
and allegiance' to tho same; that' 1 take Ulla oblation
freely,' without 'any mental réservation OT purpose ot
evasion;' and that I wül well and faithfully discharge the
duties of tho office on which I am shout to enter.. So
help me God.

V. Members of tho Hoards or Registration will bo al¬
lowed aa compensation, tour dollars a day tor each day
actually and necessarily employed In lbs porrormanco of
their duties, and ten centa a milo for each mila travelledoh duly. Officers of tho arm y deísllo.1 for each duty,
win be paid the per diem and milcage allowed for attend¬
ance on Court Martiale.

VIT. It ts essential thal every Board of Registration
should bo composed of persona or recognlxed cou side ra¬
tion and worth, fairly representing the population, and
In whoso Impartiality and capacity the body of voters In
the vincinage may have Jual reliance,

By order of Rrovt. Brig. Gon'l H. B. CUR.
J. F. MUNSON.

Ut Ll eu t. Cth Iniontry, Post Adjutant,
May" 17 "8w

UFKICIAL,

Ileadq'rs. Second Military District,!
OiuumwroN, H. C" May 20th, 1807. j

(O x»riui. OSDasa Na 29.]
.. It appears from sundry peutiona and official repre-
eentaUona that the present Boenty supply of Icod In the
Carolinas U seriously dlmlnlahal by tho largo quant Icy
of grain consumed In nainerous dbi til le rles, pat np and
worked in defiance of tho revenue laws of the United
Slates ; it la rcpros nled that few or none or tho require¬
ments oflaw aro observed in any cf tucso establishments;
that the officers of tho Internal reverme service, whllo
endeavoring to assess and collect the Whlakey taxj are

frequently treated arith dlaceepeet, and somstxmea
menaced with violence ; and that .when offenders' are
proseentod In tho civil courts, and violations of the in¬
ternal revenue laws Indisputably proved. Juries rail to
convict tho parties ; lt ls further shown that this on-

^"^t1.^0 .m*Ü--f<>Ü ^^.^orr^ú^ of*e" large
amount of revenue ; that tho authority of Ita civil officers
Ia brought into contempt : and furthermore,' that; tho
mischief complained of tonda to increase poverty,, dis¬
order and'crime ; therefore, In the exercise of tb« au¬
thority vested in the Commanding Gen oral, lt ts ordered
.that- I

I. .The distillation or manufacturo of whiskey or other
spirt ta from grain, la prohibited tn Una) Military District.
Any person so engaged o.- employed wUl be deemed guil¬
ty of a misdemeanor. Tho possession of a sim, or other
apparatus for thia purpose, wiU be considered pretump-
uVo evidence of a violation of tho Revenuo Laws, and the
patty or parties using the sims, or on whose premiáis,
orm whose possession the same may be found, will be
arrested and brought to trial before a military tribunal
oomposed or the Commanding O'Bcer of tho Post and
.two ofitoers of tho army, next In raak on doty within the
territorial Umita of the Post. If the exigencies of the
terrice do not permit the detail of other officers, that
fact will be daly certified and tba Poat Commander will
hear and determine the case..,
IL The penalties, punishments and fcrfel(uro8 pre¬

scribed by th« auveraf acta of Oongroaa for J lau liing or

manufacturing whlakoy or otb or spirits in violation of
tho revenue laws wul be imposed and executed by the
military tribunals hereby sn thor! ted.
HI, n0 sentence extending to.lmprtaonmenl, tbrfoiloro

of stol», liquor or other property, or the ita position of a
fine or other penalty wiU be carried Into effect no til re¬

ported to lbese Headquarters and approved by the Com¬
manding Clouerai.
IV. All troops of tho United H Utes, Magistrate«, Sheriffs,

Constables, Police and others In authority, are required,
end all citizens are aol! cl tod, to ba vigilant In detecting
and prompt In giving Information of the violation of
these orders. Oommahdlog officers will bo held re¬

sponsible for their enforcement. I
By command of Major-General Ü. E. Rioxr-8. !

J. W. CLODS,'

Captain 88lh Infantry,
A.D. Cfc A.A. A. cl.

Off,elsi ; AiJrxjkeTTrtn Kooma, Captain 38th Infantry,
Ala-d»-Caaip. : ar»_ May 22

BARNWELL SENTINEL,
IB AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET

llcrehan ti and business men try ll for a few months.
"Ko risk to gain." Send oe your «ards and Increase
row trade thia tan Thera's nothing to equal Printer's
Ink-lt has made many a fortune.
Ternta for tba paper-»8 par annum. In advance.
Advertisements Inserted st tba rate of »1 far sonare ot

twelve Unas or lesa for each Insertion. I
. Geida or ten linea or less, at lia rate of »10 flo- throe
months. I i I tit
Contracts by the year or for six montba, allowing? pr! v-

noce of chinking, cm toora] favorable tarma. Address?aaws« cusswau«. «©WARD A. BBONSsXÏjs»
wmaahol 14 rnUi»U-t ana..rcpru.lor

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SHIPPING.
. WANTICI) lUHKDIATKLY, T\V/T/Ok VWMKI.MTO IA1AI) r.UMIIKIt.4ÜEl* Apply 1« JOHN A TU KO. GETTY.*" No. 4M Hutt Bay.Jinn- 7

FOll KUTTI! I:I)ISTII, FHN WK K S

ISLAND, IIRNNBIT'S I'OINT. AND WAY LANDINO >

TUB STEAMER II)KA. CA (H AIN CHARLES WILLhi.wlllrecclvu Iraiulrl Thii Dav. »t Atlantic Wharf,and leovc To-ilurnm ,\'",hl, 'Killi flint., at 0 o'clock,
w. Irfro,Kl't <>r paiwage. apply oil Iwaril, at Atlast! .

1» Juso 11>_NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Füll M: H Tuait,
TUE NEW AND ELEGANT HIDKWHEEL STEAMSHIP

CHAMPIOlxT,
LOCKWOOD, COMMANDER,

WILL LEAVE A TX)ER'S SOUTH WHARF, ONSaturday, UK aid lim t.. at 10 o'clock A, M.ttW Tho Hblpi of Ulla linn aro provided willi elegantaccorumotlatlunn for ik-umcngera,43" All outwuM Freight engagements must bo ruidoal Ibo ofllc ol COURTENAY k THEN1IOLM. No. 14Eoat Hay.
ES* For Panuca and all mallum counoclod w!tb timItivanl liiiHliifKM tif Um Slilpn. apply to STREET nilOTll-KRH & CO.. No. 74 Kant Hay.STREET BROTHERS * CO., > .COURTENAY k TRKNUOLM. } AK"aUAT8- Tbo MANHATTAN will lolluw on Ula 39tb InatJuno 17 G

FOU NEW YOBK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINK

ONE OF TnE FAVORITE AND ELEOANT STEAM¬SHIPS SARAGOSSA, ORANAKA, WILL LEAVENORTH A TLA N 1 IO WHARF EVERY SATURDAY.
THE STEAMMIIP

SARAO-OSBA a

CAPTAIN CROWELL,
_
WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC

_ _ Ullfi'ia(ilLr{iATUIU>AY. Juuo 83d. at
natura by 2 o'clock of that day.June 17_RAVENBL A Ctf.-

FOB BALTIMORE.

THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

S 33 .A. C3- XT LL,
N. P. DUTTON, Commander.

WILLBAILFOR TUE ABOVE PORT, OH WEDNES¬DAY AFTERNOON, 19th Inet., al ti o'clock rroniPier No. ll Union Wharves.
For Irclgbt or paiuaae, apply to

COURTENAY k TREN HOLM,Juno 18a Union Wharves.

FOR SA.V\AJL>TÍS"AEL
TUE STEAMER

"DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS DBHTIIBN.

OAPTAIN L. M. OOXETTEB,
VTTTLL LEAVE Mill ULK ATEAN ITO WHARF EVER I
VT Tucnfap Night, at 9 o'clock, for Savannah.

May 10

FOR TAL VI KA, FLA., .

FERNANDINA. JACK SON VIET,E. AND ALL TUB
LANDINGS ON TUE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

TIA SAVANNAH, OA.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER

" D 1 C T -jrN- T O 1=1,, »?

1000 TONS BURTHEN.
CAPTAIN LOIRS M. COXETTER.

Wf ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANT Ul WHARF EVERYYV Tun luv /fight, at 9 o'clock, for Uio abovo pUcva,connecting with tho Georgia Central Railroad for Macau,Mobile ana New Orin un at Harannah.
AU freight muat bo paid huro by ablppora.For FrölgUt or Passage, apply ou board, or to ellice ot

J. I). AIKEN At CO., Altante,May10_wf B.ntli Atlantic Wtiarl.

TÜR0UGÜ TICKETS TÏTLORIDA,
mr

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNA I
STEAM PACKET LINE,

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

THE STEAMER j

PILOT BOY.
CAPTAIN w. T. MCNELTY.

LEAVES ACCOMMODATION WHARF, OH A RT,EM-
TON, every Monday and Thurtdav Mornngt, at ?o'clock. Returning, loaves F.orid» Hiram Packet Wharf,Savannah, every Wtdnaday and Friday Morning*, at7 o'clock.

Touching at Blanton on Monday» and IPnfneidayi.Freight received dally and stored free of charge.Freight to aU points except Bavannen, moat be pre.paid. No Freight received after «unset, -¿For freight or paaaage, apply to
FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents.

Charftetoa.
OLAOHORN li CUNNINGHAMS.

Agents, Savannah. Oa.N. B.-THROUGH TICKETS soldat the Office cribsAgency in Charleston to points OD the Atlantic and GubTRiilroad, and to Fernandina and pointa on the St John's
River._Juna IS

FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND INTEKMEDIATE I. A tl DINO H ON TUB

PAGE DISES RIVER.

THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER 1

3? Li A lSTTER,1
CAPTAIN 3. T. FOSTER. .' :

TT7TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODAT IONVY WHARF on Monday, the 11th lint., and- leava
ou I'AurioViy Night, 30th.

All Frolghta muat bo prepaid.
No freight received after aunaet
For freight engagements, apply to .

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agent«.Jane 13 Accommodation Wharf.

NEW YOU It ABD BUKMK It KTKA 81S Ult*

COHPAN V. >-

THE FIRST-CLASS U. B. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
ATLANTIC I NORTH! KN LIGHT.
BALTIC I WESTERN METROPOLI?.
Loav« Piar No. 46, N. H.. Now York, every second 5af.

ur doy, from Juno L5. ,,

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN, iii
taking passenger* to Southampton, Ltardkaa, Havna and]
Ilreman, at tho followli g ralr«, payaiIe in gold or Ita
eoulralent In currency:Vtret Cabin, »110¡ Second Cabin, SSS; Steerage, $S5.
From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to Now inn,Flrat Cabin, »HO; Second Cabin. 176; H toe rag o, ITS.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND liOME-Fliel

Oabln, »310; Second Cabin, »ISO; Steerage, »TO.
aarUHO DATS «BOM KKW TOOK AMD BUimf

Jana IB and 39 j July 13 aird 31 I Auguat 10 and 3*
Sept7audai I Oct. fi and 19 | Nor.3andi«For Freight or Passage apply to

ISAAC TAYLOB, President,
Febmiry 37 ly Ko 40 Broodway, ri. Y.

^CiflN OPERATION!
THK STEAM OIM8T AMD MEAL MILI.

OF '

JOHN CAMPSEN & CO.,
No-. 14 Harket st, opposite State HU
rrtriTH WELL KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT, HAVING?I i^n dlaablcd during th« Ut« unfortunate way, bava
lately completed their Mill after tho latest modem tm.
provements, and are new prepared to furnish tba publia
with frcih ground GRIST and MEAL at all Ure,«, sui.aili grind either on to.l or for ooah, ot lowest moa.

JOHN OAMPsEN * 00.,Ho. 14 Market airest, oppcalta Siato «irret.May33 .., _. thxaamos

THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
PUBLISHED IN WINNBRORO' H. C., AFFORDS Aprofitable medium for the edvcrtiilng public otOnarltaton. t. KB u.| , ,.f ¡^Wa^roapec*fully aollci t their psirooag« for our rnalual

>..>.< GAILLARD, OABPORTEa tl W1U.UU9,Hovea bw IA


